
All prices are in thousand Indonesian Rupiah (IDR) and subject to 21% government tax and service 

Please advise us of any special dietary requirement’s, including potential reaction to allergies  

 

Available from 6.00 AM - 12.00 PM 

 

Breakfast 
 

CONTINENTAL  

 

Create your freshly squeezed fruit or vegetable juice  

Choice of - orange, watermelon, pineapple, apple, carrot, celery, beetroot 
  

Chefs selection of fresh sliced tropical fruit plate 
 

Choice of cereals  

All Bran, Special K, Raisin bran, rice crispy, corn flakes, homemade bircher muesli 
   

Boulangerie - Choice of three items  

White toast, whole wheat toast, kouignette, French baguette, croissants, pain au 

chocolat, brioches, muffins, Danish pastries  

with premium butter, honey, local organic preserves 
  

Choice of freshly brewed coffee, tea, hot chocolate 

 

185  

  

 

AMERICAN    

 

Create your freshly squeezed fruit or vegetable juice  

Choice of Orange, watermelon, pineapple, apple, carrot, celery, beetroot 
 

Chefs selection of fresh sliced tropical fruit 
 

Two egg free style 

Choice of beef or pork bacon, chicken sausage, tomato Provençale 

sautéed mushrooms, golden hash brown 
 

Boulangerie - Choice of three items  

White toast, whole wheat toast, kouignette, French baguette, croissants, pain au 

chocolat, brioches, muffins, Danish pastries  

with premium butter, honey, local organic preserves 
  

Choice of freshly brewed coffee, tea, hot chocolate 

 

230   



Breakfast a la carte 
 

BOULANGERIE   

 

Choice of 3 items     80 

White toast, whole wheat toast, kouignette 

organic multi grain rolls, French baguette 

croissants, pain au chocolat, brioches, muffins  

Danish pastries, premium butter, honey, local organic preserves 

  
 
CEREALS     

     

All-bran, Special K, raisin bran, rice crispy, corn flakes  80 

Bircher muesli, oatmeal porridge, homemade granola 

served with hot or cold milk 

  
 
HEALTHY LOW FAT YOGHURT  

     

Plain, apricot, strawberry, blueberry   80 

  

 

FRESHLY SQUEEZED FRUIT / VEGETABLE JUICES  

   

Orange, watermelon, pineapple, grapefruit, apple  80 

carrot, celery, beetroot 

  
 
POWER SMOOTHIES   
    

Banana, mixed berries, almond milk   85 

  

Mango, banana, orange juice, vanilla yogurt    85 

 

Blueberry, strawberry, fresh milk, blueberry yogurt  85 

 

Green grapes, banana, spinach, green apple, vanilla yogurt   85 

All prices are in thousand Indonesian Rupiah (IDR) and subject to 21% government tax and service 

Please advise us of any special dietary requirement’s, including potential reaction to allergies  

 



HOT FROM THE SHOW KITCHEN 

 

Brioche French toast    85 

Accompanied by banana compote, hazelnut paste 

 

Plain, blueberry or banana pancakes    95 

Premium butter, maple syrup, honey preserve    

 

Crispy Belgian waffles     95 

Vanilla chiboust, maple syrup, fresh assorted berries     

   

French style crepes     95 

Banana, granola, apple, maple syrup, vanilla chilboust    

  

Egg Benedict 63°C     110 

Smoked chicken ham or smoked salmon on toasted English muffin  

buttered baby spinach, Hollandaise sauce   

 

Two egg free style     120 

Choice of beef or pork bacon, chicken sausage, tomato Provençale   

sautéed mushrooms, golden hash brown    

 

Three egg omelet     120 

Your choice of style  

French (folded) or Spanish (open)   

Your choice of fillings 

Cooked onion, sautéed mushroom, grilled bell pepper capsicum  

chili, cheddar cheese, tomato, coriander leaves 

  

Scrambled egg on English muffin   130 

With fresh salmon, asparagus, salmon caviar, chopped chives  

  

All egg dishes are served with herb crusted tomato  

 

 

HEALTHY ADDITION  

  

Three egg white omelet     130 

Sautéed mushrooms, grilled bell pepper, tomato    

 

Poached 63°C egg     95 

On a wholegrain muffin with tomato lentil salsa, avocado lime espuma    

  

All prices are in thousand Indonesian Rupiah (IDR) and subject to 21% government tax and service 

Please advise us of any special dietary requirement’s, including potential reaction to allergies  

 



ASIAN SPECIALITIES    

 

Soto mie Jakarta     85 

Indonesian style noodles with egg peanut, cabbage  

beansprout, fried shallot, sambal 

  

Indonesian bubur - rice congee     85 

Choice of  

Chicken or fish 

served with spring onion, crispy shallots   

   

Korean style fish egg pancakes    95 

Served with mini vegetable egg fritters, soy vinegar dipping sauce  

  

Korean kimchi fried rice     120 

Fried egg, bean paste 

  

Hong Kong style wonton noodle soup    120 

Chicken char siew, vegetables, clear chicken broth 

  

Chinese style hot soy milk with fried tiao   100 

Chives, chili oil, dried fish  

  

Kota dim sum basket selection     70 

Choice of 3 pieces per portion  

prawn siew mai  

prawn and mushroom dumpling  

har gao dumpling  

char siew chicken bun 

accompanied by sweet soy sauce, spicy tomato sauce 

All prices are in thousand Indonesian Rupiah (IDR) and subject to 21% government tax and service 

Please advise us of any special dietary requirement’s, including potential reaction to allergies  

 



Available from 12.00 PM - 10.30 PM 

 

A La Carte Menu 
 

SALADS  
 

The classic Caesar’s salad      

Romaine lettuce, Parmigiano-Reggiano wafer 

tomato brioche croutons, anchovy sauce                                               

Choice of  

apple wood smoked chicken    140 

cured smoked salmon      165 

grilled sea prawn    165 

  

Tomato mozzarella      130 

Heirloom tomatoes and aged balsamic, green herb oil, slow roasted tomato                                 

mozzarella espuma, olive oil pearls, nyons olive soil    

 

Salade nicoise moderne     150 

Sulawesi tuna tataki, heirloom tomato, 63°C quail egg 

green bean macedoine, pickled red onion, anchovy  

  

The classic cobb     150 

Baby mixed leaves, steamed chicken breast, quail egg 

avocado, beef bacon, tomato, blue cheese dressing 

  

Baby spinach, toasted walnut and feta cheese salad  150 

Infused apples, dried cranberries, lemon olive oil dressing  

  

 

SOUPS    

 

Thai tom yum goong    120 

Spicy Thai prawns soup with mushrooms 

lemongrass, coriander leaves    

   

White truffle infused mushroom veloute    120 

Toasted garlic croutons, Parmesan cheese 

  

Clear chicken consommé     110 

Root vegetable brunoise, herb basil   

All prices are in thousand Indonesian Rupiah (IDR) and subject to 21% government tax and service 

Please advise us of any special dietary requirement’s, including potential reaction to allergies  

 



APPETISERS 

 

Vietnamese style chilled rice paper spring roll    140 

Tiger prawns, vegetables, sweet chili dip 

 

Cured smoked salmon Carpaccio    170 

Pickled red onion, sour cream, buckwheat blinis, salmon caviar 

  

Kota dim sum basket selection     70 

Choice of 3 pieces per portion  

prawn siew mai  

prawn and mushroom dumpling  

har gao dumpling 

char siew chicken bun 

accompanied by sweet soy sauce, spicy tomato sauce    

  

Sushi and sashimi platter     190 

Yellow fin tuna, salmon sashimi, prawn tempura California rolls, onigiri 

  

 

PASTA & GRAINS  

 

Homemade squid ink tagliolini, tiger prawns   185 

Chili, basil, tomato 

   

Capellini lobster, garlic, parsley, XO sauce      190 

  

Arts Café lasagna     185 

Wagyu beef ragout, béchamel, Parmesan cheese, mozzarella 

  

Poached potato gnocchi verdi    170 

Basil, parsley pesto, pine-nuts, lemon zest, green olive, Parmesan espuma 

  

Risotto Milanese fungi     180 

Arborio grain, herb sage, cep mushroom black truffle, truffle essence 

Parmigiano-Reggiano crisps 

All prices are in thousand Indonesian Rupiah (IDR) and subject to 21% government tax and service 

Please advise us of any special dietary requirement’s, including potential reaction to allergies  

 



PIZZA 

 

Diavola pizza     175 

Spicy chorizo, green chili   

  

Napolitano pizza     165 

Dried tomato, confit tomato, mozzarella, basil, oregano leaves    

  

Parma, rucola pizza     175 

Tomato, mozzarella, arugula, Parma ham, Parmesan shaves    

  

Frutti di mare pizza     185 

Tomato, mozzarella, scallops, mussels, prawns, calamari, basil 

  

 

SANDWICHES AND WRAPS    

 

The garden Panini     160 

Grilled peppers, Portobello mushrooms, buffalo mozzarella    

  

Vegetarian quesadilla     160 

Mushroom, spinach, artichokes, tomatoes  

white cheddar sour cream, pico de gallo, tomatillo salsa 

  

The Writers “Club” sandwich     175 

Lettuce, apple wood smoked chicken  

Gruyere cheese, fried over easy egg, sliced tomato  

Choice of  

beef bacon or pork bacon    

  

Seared yellow fin tuna sandwich    165 

Lettuce, mustard, tomato, olive, sun dried tomato, on multi grain bread  

anchovy mayonnaise       

  

Beef Pastrami, aged brie, onion marmalade    200 

arugula, mustard on rye bread  

 

The Australian prime 100% Angus burger    250 

Ground prime beef patty, sesame bun, lettuce, gherkin, white onion 

tomato jam, Gruyere cheese, beef bacon   

  

All burgers, sandwiches and wraps are served with side salad and steak fries 

All prices are in thousand Indonesian Rupiah (IDR) and subject to 21% government tax and service 

Please advise us of any special dietary requirement’s, including potential reaction to allergies  

 



LOCAL AND ASIAN FAVOURITES    

  

Le gado gado      100 

Potatoes, string beans, bean sprouts, spinach, chayote, cabbage  

tofu, tempe, egg, peanut sauce, kerupuk, fried shallots    

  

Array of satay      110 

Chicken, beef or lamb satay selection, ketupat 

peanut sauce, dark soy, fried onion    

  

Crispy black pepper squid    160 

Fried crispy squid rings in a spicy black pepper sauce  

green and red peppers   

  

Nasi goreng      170 

Seafood fried rice, chicken, egg, beef satay    

  

Bakmi goreng      170 

Fried noodle, chicken, prawns, bok choi, egg   

  

Hong Kong style double boiled chicken soup    160 

Chicken char siew, vegetables in a clear broth 

  

Thai green curry chicken     160 

Fragrant jasmine rice   

  

Raffles sop buntut     170 

Braised oxtail soup, green sambal, fragrant jasmine rice    

  

Laksa Singapura     180 

Spicy coconut soup, chopped white noodle, tiger prawns, crispy tofu  

All prices are in thousand Indonesian Rupiah (IDR) and subject to 21% government tax and service 

Please advise us of any special dietary requirement’s, including potential reaction to allergies  

 



Beef rendang Minangkabau    180 

Slow braised beef cooked in local spices, coconut 

jasmine rice, crackers  

  

Braised beef short rib bulgogi style    200 

Kimchi fried rice    

  

Singapore chili crab bun     200 

Charcoal brioche, king crab, spicy tomato gravy  

  

Raffles Hainanese chicken rice     180 

Ginger, soy, chili sauces, chicken cabbage broth, fragrant ginger rice  

  

Balinese style satay lilit     170 

Grilled prawn, chicken satay, wrapped around lemon grass  

Sambal matah, jasmine rice, mixed vegetables 

 

Indian chole Punjabi style    165 

Chick peas curry ,cardamom cumin, cloves, coriander, chili  

Paratha, onion slices     

  

Chicken tikka      190 

Boneless chicken morsels cooked in the tandoor  

mint chutney, mango pickle, paratha bread     

  

Kerala fish curry     180 

Boneless fish cooked in a turmeric, mustard seed  

curry leaf, tamarind gravy, poppadum’s, basmati rice   

  

Lamb biryani      180 

Slow cooked lamb biryani, with saffron cashew nuts, raisin  

Onion, coriander leaves, raita, mango pickle  

All prices are in thousand Indonesian Rupiah (IDR) and subject to 21% government tax and service 

Please advise us of any special dietary requirement’s, including potential reaction to allergies  

 



FROM THE GRIDDLE      

  

Choice of             380 

King prawns  

Red snapper  

Norwegian salmon  

Grain fed Angus beef flank steak  

Baby lamb rack 

    

Choice of sauce  

Tomato, olive, basil salsa  

Beurre Maitre D’hotel  

Beurre blanc  

Mushroom    

  

Choice of side dish  

Potato purée  

Steak fries  

Ratatouille  

Grilled asparagus, Parmesan cheese  

Sautéed mushroom ragout  

Creamy spinach, fried egg 

  

  

THE MODERN TOUCH 

  

Salt & pepper crispy calamari            190 

Fried garlic green shallots, lime dressing, seasoned fries  

  

Signature crispy cod fillet fish n’ chips           220 

Battered cod fillet with green caper, parsley, lemon tartar sauce   

  

Wagyu on the bun 72 hours braised short rib            250 

Vine cherry tomato, onion rings, steak fries blue cheese crumbs  

All prices are in thousand Indonesian Rupiah (IDR) and subject to 21% government tax and service 

Please advise us of any special dietary requirement’s, including potential reaction to allergies  

 



DESSERTS    

  

Valrhona chocolate tart     110 

Espresso coffee, Chantilly  

  

Ivory cheese cake     110 

Mango mousse, passion fruit   

  

Tiramisu      110 

Biscotti, amaretto cream    

  

Tres Leche cake     110 

A three milk sponge, sea salt caramel sauce  

  

Cheese platter        220 

Selection of international cheeses, crackers    

fig jam, dried fruits 

  

Seasonal sliced fruit platter of local fruit    100 

Garden berries     

   

Selection of homemade ice cream, sorbet    90 

2 scoops    

  

Bitter orange crème brûlée     110 

Covered by caramel disc and candied fruit  

  

 

ASIAN SELECTION 

  

Rajasthani gulab jamun     110 

Fried cottage cheese dumplings, pistachio, in rose petal syrup  

  

Pisang goreng              80 

Banana fritters, vanilla ice cream  

Valrhona chocolate sauce 

  

Watalappan Sri Lanka custard      110 

  

Thai young coconut jelly     110 

Sago, coconut jelly, chocolate shell   

All prices are in thousand Indonesian Rupiah (IDR) and subject to 21% government tax and service 

Please advise us of any special dietary requirement’s, including potential reaction to allergies  

 



CHILDREN’S MENU    

  

Tomato soup “minestrone style”, bread rolls, butter        100 

  

Fried crispy prawn spring roll with tomato sauce          110 

  

Pasta spaghetti            120 

Bolognese sauce  

or 

Chicken in a cheese sauce    

  

Fish fingers with chips, tartar sauce            130 

  

Grilled mini beef burger, French fries with cheese        130 

  

Steamed boneless fish fillet, veggies, tomato sauce        130 

  

Hot dog, chunky fries           110 

  

Mini pizza, tomato and cheese             120 

  

Grilled chicken breasts, veggies, mashed potato         130 

   

 

DESSERT    

  

Chocolate chips cookie, warm caramel milk          80 

  

Double chocolate mousse, Oreo cookies          80 

  

Crème caramel              80 

  

Strawberry cheesecake           80 

  

Ice cream – 1 scoop           70 

Vanilla, strawberry, chocolate 

All prices are in thousand Indonesian Rupiah (IDR) and subject to 21% government tax and service 

Please advise us of any special dietary requirement’s, including potential reaction to allergies  

 


